.
Differently, diffuse pollution sources depend on land use in the watershed. Many researches have studied the influence of land use on streamwater nutrients, mainly processed by the runoff effect, and their ecology implication, emphasizing the role of rural areas (e.g. Buck et al., 2004; SalviaCastellví et al., 2005; Morgan et al., 2006; Jarvie et al., 2008; Piscart et al., 2009 ) and urban ones (e.g. Taylor et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2007) .
Most of the articles previously mentioned were developed in temperate regions, what makes evident the lack of studies in tropical systems (Calijuri et al., 2008) . In this regard and aiming to fill this gap, the goal of this study was to analyze the influence of land use on eutrophication-related water variables in three tropical rivers with different levels of anthropogenic interference, but located in the same watershed. These human impacts included discharges of domestic and industrial effluents, besides rural and urban runoff. Therefore, this research focused on assessing the key factors that control and exert influence on biomass growth in response to nutrients enrichment in tropical aquatic systems from a Brazilian watershed, mainly those related to the peculiarities of land use.
Study Area
The sampled Brazilian rivers are all located in Ribeira do Iguape watershed (geographic coordinates limits: 23° 30'; 25° 30' S and 46° 50'; 50° 00' W), in the most Southern part of São Paulo State, Brazil (Figure 1 ), constituting the Water Resources Management Unit 11, UGRHI 11 (CETESB, 2005) . This watershed presents 16,607 km 2 of drainage area and encloses 23 cities with 358,565 inhabitants (234,124 live in the rural area). The main economic activities in the region are based on agriculture, fishing, food industry and calcium phosphate mining (the most harmful to the environment). Also, Ribeira do Iguape River Basin is a strategic region in ecological terms, since it shelters remaining fragments of Mata Atlântica Tropical Forest, although there is a continuous process of degradation due to accelerated urban growth, deforestation for agriculture and establishment of industrial activity. This region faces barriers to its social development, with high rates of infant mortality and analphabetism, lack of medical and health care and sanitation structures, resulting in low life quality for the local citizens (SEADE, 2000 (SEADE, , 2003 (SEADE, , 2006 ).
Introduction
The environment embraces temporal and nonlinear phenomena with multiple phases, various properties and, therefore, it is characterized as a complex system (Odum, 1971) . Equally intricate is the human environment, that originated from anthropogenic activities, whose impacts play an important role on natural environment modification. The consequences of these impacts are more or less absorbed by the Earth, according to the internal autoregulation ability of the ecosystems. When it comes to the water resources, intense human interference around the world, through point and diffuse pollution sources and other impacts (e.g. dam construction, mining), might cause irreversible damage to the watercourses, inhibiting the running of the auto depuration process in the affected environment and imposing restrictions on water availability in qualitative and quantitative terms.
Changes in the water quality may be coupled with watershed health and sanitary conditions, physical and chemical soil specific characteristics and land slope. The basic principle for controlling adverse and undesirable effects to the water is managing the drainage basin land use, taking into account the peculiarities of the region. These factors are responsible for regulating the load of nutrients, for example, to be carried to the water bodies (Basnyat et al., 2000; Wood et al., 2005) . In this regard, eutrophication is one of the environmental problems of greatest concern due to its negative influence on multiple uses of water and to its social, economical and environmental implications (Dodds et al., 1998; Smith et al., 1999; Dodds et al., 2002; Smith, 2003; Khan and Ansari, 2005; Ribeiro et al., 2005; Calijuri et al., 2006; Dodds, 2006) .
On one hand, point sources of water pollution may be related either to domestic or to industrial effluents. Domestic effluents are able to increase the oxygen demand in the water streams (through the input of organic matter) and to threaten the aquatic biota. Critical fate is that stabilization ponds, a widespread alternative for wastewater treatment in Brazil, may present poor efficiency on BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand) reduction if inadequately operated and irrelevant percentages of nutrients removal, like phosphorus and nitrogen (Naval and Santos, 2000; Oliveira et al., 2001) . Untreated industrial effluents in turn may contribute to the raise of heavy metals, inorganic and organic compounds concentrations in the water and to also the damage of biological communities (e.g. Although samplings were conducted in different periods for the rivers and this certainly impose the need of prudence when analyzing results, the conclusions of this research are valid and might contribute for the watershed management. For Canha River, the samplings were conducted in a single day in September/06, January, April and July/07. For Pariquera-Açu River, the three-day campaigns took place on January, April, July and October/07. Finally, sampling periods in Jacupiranguinha River, also during three consecutive days, embraced the following months: January, April, July and October/05.
Samples for determination of Total Phosphorus (TP), Total Nitrogen (TN), Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) and Total Suspended Solids (TSS) were collected from the three Brazilian Rivers. For all these rivers, the selection of the sampling stations (Table 1 ) considered the presence of strategic elements, like rural properties, urban areas and Wastewater Treatment Plants and industrial effluents (downstream them).
Eutrophication-related nutrients and TSS were determined in subsurface samples (about 10 cm below the water surface) following APHA (1999) methods and Chl-a concentrations were determined by ethanol extraction (Nush, 1980 modified by NEN, 1981 . Complementary data about land use of the study area as well as some information concerning the water quality were obtained from other researches (e.g. Moccellin et al., 2009; Calijuri et al., 2008; Cunha et al., 2008; Bottino and Mendiondo, 2009; Loures et al., 2009; Lugão et al., 2009 ).
Canha River influence area (125 km
2 ) is characterized by the presence of riparian vegetation and by some rural properties with banana cultivation. Moreover, it is important to stress that its water is used for human supplying by Jacupiranga city (SP). Canha River is submitted neither to domestic nor to industrial effluents; it is minimally affected by urban runoff and significantly influenced by rural runoff. For this reason, this river was considered as low affected by anthropogenic impacts. On the other hand, Pariquera-Açu River receives the effluent of a stabilization pond that treats the domestic wastewater of Pariquera-Açu city, approximately 33 L.s -1 according to CETEC (2005) . Also, this river is subjected to both urban and rural runoff and some areas present exposed soil. Nevertheless, Pariquera-Açu River is not affected by industrial effluents. These factors justified the assuming that this aquatic system presents a moderate level of anthropogenic interference. At last, Jacupiranguinha River is severely affected by industrial effluent (from fertilizers manufacturing), treated wastewater effluents from stabilization pond (38 L.s -1 ) and both urban and rural runoff.
Methods
To obtain the percentages of land use by subbasin, thematic maps were carefully analyzed and a Planimeter, which is an equipment employed to obtain areas of flat surfaces, was used. Land use patterns were classified as: forest, agriculture, pasture, water, urban area, grassland and others (e.g. clouds and shadows). The cartographic base (spatial scale: 1:50,000) was obtained in IBGE (2003) and converted into land use maps by Loures (2008) , using a spatial scale of 1:100,000. For all sampled stations, Trophic State Index (TSI) was calculated using mean, maximum and minimum concentrations of TP and Chl-a, through Equations 1, 2 and 3 (Lamparelli, 2004) , especially designed for tropical lotic ecosystems.
The TSI is a useful tool for assessing the trophic state level of aquatic systems, mainly in the case of a comparative regional study (Marques et al., 2003; Garnier et al., 2005) . The results for the three sampled rivers may offer subsides to environmental recovering plans for the respective sub-basins and also of the whole watershed in which these ecosystems are located.
The results of water quality are presented in their mean, minimum and maximum values for all the variables and also for the TSI values. The total number of analyzed samples for each river (N) is also showed for each case.
Results
The land use percentages (Figures 2, 3 and 4), which were calculated for each sub-basin, revealed that Canha River drainage area is predominantly occupied by forest (about 70%), followed by agricultural areas (9%), characterizing a relatively well-preserved sub-basin. In this case, urban area represented only 1%. Although reduced in percentage terms, forest is also preponderant in Pariquera-Açu sub-basin (30%), followed by grassland (28%) and agriculture (18%). For Jacupiranguinha River, at last, agricultural activities and urban occupation are present in relative larger areas (27 and 3% of the sub-basin total area, respectively) and the percentage of forest is approximately 57%. For total phosphorus concentrations ( Figure 5 ), there were clear gradients among the three rivers. Canha River presented the lowest concentrations and the smallest variations for all sampling stations. For Pariquera-Açu River, total phosphorus increment was observed in the stations that are submitted to the urban area influence and to the WTP effluent impact. Also for this river, the maximum TP concentration was 474.8 µg.L -1 , found in the river mouth. At this site, the lentic behavior favored the growth of aquatic macrophytes. At last, Jacupiranguinha River presented the most critical situation (maximum TP concentration of 123,920.0 µg.L -1 in the station influenced by the industrial discharge).
Total nitrogen concentrations ( Figure 6 ) presented an inverse behavior in comparison to phosphorus ones. Maximum values were obtained in Canha River, followed by Pariquera-Açu and Jacupiranguinha Rivers. In the urban area, for instance, Canha River presented 6.8 mg.L -1 as maximum concentration for TN. For all rivers, nitrogen concentrations showed an increase tendency from the respective springs to the urban area (for Canha River) and to the WTP effluent (for Pariquera-Açu and Jacupiranguinha River). Downstream these stations, in general, the concentrations decreased, reaching concentrations equal or lower than 3 mg.L -1 . Chl-a concentrations (Figure 7 ) fluctuated between <0.1 µg.L -1 (Canha River and Pariquera-Açu River -Springs; Jacupiranguinha River -Urban and Industrial areas) and 19.5 µg.L -1 (Jacupiranguinha River -Rural area). The stations located in the severely affected river, Jacupiranguinha River, presented higher oscillation of Chl-a concentrations, which is characteristic of an eutrophic environment. TSI results (Figure 9) showed, as expected, the increase of trophic state according to the level of anthropogenic impacts to which each river is submitted. In mean terms, Canha River presented a mesotrophic condition (52 < TSI < 59), exception to the river spring, where an oligotrophic state was verified. Pariquera-Açu presented a higher degree of TSI variation, reflecting oligotrophy (Rural area), mesotrophy (Spring), eutrophy (Urban area, Mouth) and even hyper-eutrophy (WTP effluent). Finally, TSI calculus for Jacupiranguinha River suggested that this river is severely affected by eutrophication. Some sampling stations presented TSI > 67 (Rural area, Industrial effluent and Mouth), what characterized a hyper-eutrophic condition.
Discussion
Nutrients' concentration is deeply linked to aquatic systems productivity and, therefore, with the eutrophication process. Eutrophication may naturally occur due to the aging of the environment or be related with artificial processes, normally inducted by anthropogenic impacts. The artificial eutrophication is associated with the input of organic pollution, which has in turn an effect on the water quality.
According to Moccellin et al. (2009) , Jacupiranguinha River is influenced by both surface runoff from croplands and point sources of pollution (industrial and domestic effluents). Phosphorus from agricultural runoff gets into watercourses In contrast, this variation was smaller in Canha and Pariquera-Açu Rivers. As a general pattern, Chl-a concentrations were higher in the sampling stations submitted to the impacts of rural areas and WTP effluents.
TSS concentrations (Figure 8 ) presented low, moderate and high oscillations in Canha, PariqueraAçu and Jacupiranguinha Rivers, respectively. In general, TSS concentrations in Canha and Pariquera-Açu Rivers were lower than 50 mg.L -1 . Mean concentrations reached 15.4 mg.L -1 (Canha River -Mouth), 38.5 mg.L -1 (Pariquera-Açu River -Urban area) and 100.1 mg.L -1 (Jacupiranguinha River -Rural area). and nitrate. In general, croplands, mainly those located in areas where there are not conservation practices, are the most prominent source of diffuse pollution to aquatic ecosystems (Xavier, 2005) .
Mean TN concentrations were relatively high in the stations submitted to the rural areas influence: 2.0 mg.L -1 (Canha River), 1.5 mg.L -1 ( PariqueraAçu River) and 2.6 mg.L -1 (Jacupiranguinha River). However, the highest TN concentrations in Pariquera-Açu and Jacupiranguinha Rivers were found in the stations influenced by the WTP ( stabilization pond) effluent. These ponds are usually not able to remove nutrients, since these facilities uncommonly present design configurations for this purpose (Xian-Hua and Xia-Sheng, 1994; Lai and Lam, 1997) .
Canha River presented the lowest Chl-a concentrations, probably as a result of both the riparian vegetation effect of shadowing and the lowest TP concentrations. Pariquera-Açu in turn presented a pattern of increasing Chl-a concentrations from the spring to its mouth, with notable peaks on the station that corresponded to the WTP effluent (maximum of 12.8 µg.L -1 ). This may be associated with the input of nutrients derived from this effluent, as verified by different researchers for other rivers (e.g. Owens and Walling, 2002; Neal et al., 2005) , and also with allochthonous Chl-a contribution from the stabilization pond. In general, stabilization ponds are a recurrent alternative for domestic wastewater treatment in Ribeira do Iguape Basin cities (Miwa et al., 2007) . They usually present, as already discussed, poor efficiency on phosphorus and nitrogen removal and shelter high level of biomass growth, what justifies the allochthonous Chl-a contribution mentioned above. Although in São Paulo State most of the households are connected to conventional sewage system, only 20% of it is treated. In addition, the watercourses are commonly the final disposal of wastewater (Groppo et al., 2008) . Jacupiranguinha River presented high Chl-a concentrations from its spring, which is characterized by the lack of vegetation coverage. In general terms, Chl-a concentrations were low in Canha River, intermediate in Pariquera-Açu River and high in Jacupiranguinha River, following therefore the level of anthropogenic impacts in each river. This is probably associated with the absence of forest cover and with the presence of widespread anthropogenic impacts (e.g. point and diffuse pollution sources) in the latter river, whose influence area showed the higher degree of human interference (Figure 4) . and is adsorbed in the sediment until particular conditions (e.g. dissolved oxygen depletion in the water) are reached to turn phosphorus bioavailable for assimilation by aquatic biota (Xavier, 2005) . This author also commented that significant load of phosphorus to rivers and streams may be reduced with appropriate watershed management. However, the most prejudicial effect to Jacupiranguinha River is the huge increment on TP concentrations after the industrial (fertilizer manufacturing) effluent (maximum of about 124 mg.L -1 , almost 1,250 times above the limit established by the Brazilian Council for the Environment, CONAMA, 2005) .
Pariquera-Açu River presented intermediate TP concentrations, mainly influenced by the WTP effluent and by the lentic behavior verified in the river mouth. Pariquera-Açu River flows into Ribeira do Iguape River, a larger aquatic system that makes Pariquera-Açu River water velocity much lower in this sampling station. This situation probably boosted the following processes: i) aquatic macrophytes dissemination; ii) biomass decomposition; iii) phosphorus release from the sediment due to anoxic conditions on the interface water-sediment (Calijuri et al., 2008) . Finally, Canha River was the aquatic system less impacted by TP, showing better water quality and lower trophic state in comparison to the others. Groppo et al. (2008) mentioned that great part of medium Brazilian watersheds, mainly in São Paulo State, are impacted either by industrial effluents or by sewage. The authors also reported that the Piracicaba watershed (São Paulo State) presented severe water quality depreciation in the last years due to population growth. In this paper, the researchers found that the most affected water variables were Dissolved Oxygen, Biochemical Oxygen Demand, TN and TP. Phosphorus concentrations exceeded, in mean terms, 86% of the limit imposed by the Brazilian legislation.
Correspondingly, for Canha, Pariquera-Açu and Jacupiranguinha Rivers, TN concentrations in the water were influenced by agricultural activities. In this regard, Elmi et al. (2004) reported that nitrogen is an important pollutant of surface water and that agricultural runoff is able to carry this specie to the watercourses that drain rural areas. The authors also commented that nitrogen may favor artificial eutrophication, besides of fish mortality (Jarvie et al., 2008 ) studied two river basins in UK and demonstrated the importance of diffuse sources from agriculture to nutrients loads in the rivers, in special nitrogen species like total dissolved nitrogen concentrations of solids in Jacupiranguinha River were coupled with the leaching of the watershed, characterized by the lack of riparian forest.
TSI was recognized as an adequate tool for assessing the enrichment degree of the studied aquatic systems. The results suggested, as expected, that the rivers presented different levels of trophic state, from mesotrophic (Canha River) and meso-eutrophic (Pariquera-Açu River) to super-hyper-eutrophic (Jacupiranguinha River). For Canha River, the higher TSI was found in the urban area, what is linked with non-point pollution sources. On the other hand, it is interesting to observe that the higher TSI on Pariquera-Açu was found in the station influenced by the WTP effluent, which is a point source. For Jacupiranguinha River, it is important to stress a comment about this index. Although TP concentrations were extremely high in the station submitted to the industrial effluent, TSI was higher in the station that corresponded to the rural area. This is probably linked with the fact that the huge TP concentrations on the station downstream of the factory were no more consistently related or adhered with Chl-a, since tremendously high nutrients concentrations are able to inhibit biomass growth (Calijuri et al., 2008) . Also in this case, the high TSS concentrations could have caused a limiting influence on phytoplanktonic community growth. Therefore, although TP concentrations were lower in the station downstream the rural area, Chl-a concentrations were higher than they were on the sampling site located downstream the factory, so the final result of TSI were higher in that case.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The assessment of land use influence on eutrophication-related water variables in three Brazilian rivers located in the same watershed but subjected to different levels of anthropogenic interference supported the following conclusions and recommendations:
• Canha, Pariquera-Açu and Jacupiranguinha Rivers, despite of their location in the same watershed, presented some significant differences in terms of environmental integrity, showing a gradient from low to high anthropogenic impacts, what was evident from data presented on land use patterns. Results showed that the trophic state of the rivers was directly linked with: i) sub-basin land use characteristics (presence of point sources of pollution, like industrial and WTP effluents, presence of agricultural, urban or forest
The smaller the presence of riparian vegetation is, the higher algae content is (Roy et al., 2005) . Halász et al. (2007) found higher concentrations of chlorophyll-a (average of 104.4 µg.L -1 ) in aquatic systems located in a Hungarian urban (and strongly modified) catchment area in comparison to a rural one. To summarize, urbanization is a process directly linked with the eutrophication of rivers and streams that drain urban regions. The growth of cities, illegal sewage connections and effluents from WTPs increase the load of pollutants to aquatic systems (Tucci et al., 2000; Taylor et al., 2004; Beyene et al., 2009) .
TSS concentrations were also adequately related with land use schemes. The higher concentrations and also the bigger variation for this variable were observed in Jacupiranguinha River and the opposite for Canha River. Bilotta and Brazier (2008) presented a research about the influence of solids on water quality and aquatic biota, emphasizing that although they might have a damage effect, the solids occur under natural conditions on water bodies. The researchers cited that solids concentrations may be increased through anthropogenic influence, leading to physical changes (reduced light penetration, temperature changes and aggradation), chemicals ones (release of compounds such as heavy metals, pesticides and nutrients, besides DO depletion) and also biological ones (biota death as a result of physical and chemical modifications mentioned above).
According to results obtained for the three studied rivers, Jacupiranguinha River showed the highest mean TSS concentrations (up to 100.1 mg.L -1 ). According to Bilotta and Brazier (2008) , this concentration may reduce the algae primary production, decrease species diversity of benthic macroinvertebrates and increase the mortality of certain fish species. Low concentration found in Canha and Pariquera Açu Rivers may affect the aquatic biota as well, however at moderated levels.
High solids concentrations in the mouth of Canha River may be related with the contribution of solids from upstream as well as the land use that favors the input of allochthonous material. The urbanization process also helps the entrance of this material, since soils in this condition (unprotected and impermeable) work as particle carriers, especially in rainy seasons. In the case of these urban areas, it is also important to point that air pollution may increase the solids concentration in rainfall periods. Moccellin et al. (2009) ; ii) specific characteristics of each river channel and the contiguous influence area (absence of riparian forest, shadowing or direct exposure to sunlight, flow regimelentic or lotic behavior); • TP, TN, Chl-a and TSS were recognized as sensitive variables when it comes to the assessment of the influence of soil use on water variables. This reflects the importance of employing these variables for monitoring purposes; • In developing countries like Brazil, the imperative is to mitigate the impacts from point sources of pollution and, after that, start thinking about diffuse ones. Especially in the case of Jacupiranguinha River, that is a reliable example of great part of Brazilian urban rivers, the relative importance of point sources appeared to be much bigger than the influence of diffuse ones was. So, the most urgent action for improving this river health is to control the fertilizer's factory to discharge its toxic effluent into the river without previous treatment; • Another suggestion is to enhance the technology to treat domestic wastewater of the cities, either by improving the conditions of the stabilization ponds or by adding some other structures to promote the improvement of the effluents in qualitative terms, therefore reducing the load of pollutants discharged into Pariquera-Açu and Jacupiranguinha Rivers; and • It is expected that the set of information presented by this research may contribute to stimulate the local government and other public authorities to start projects to recover the water quality of Jacupiranguinha (as priority), Pariquera-Açu and Canha Rivers. Since all these rivers are used for water supply, investing in their environmental revitalization means enhancing in public health conditions, besides the ecological gaining.
